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Natural enemies of Peliococcus kimmericus  
(Hem: Pseudococcidae) in Mashhad, Iran

Zahra Nazari, Gholamhossein Moravvej &  
Hossein LotfaLizadeh

Abstract

Leaf and stem samples of Lactuca serriola infected by the mealybug, Peliococcus kim-
mericus (KiritshenKo) were collected during 2011-2012, from Mashhad, the northeast of 
Iran. Totally 4 species of predators and 8 parasitoids and hyperparasitoids belonging to 8 
genera and 3 families were found. Among the natural enemies associated with P. kimmer-
icus, three species, Anagyrus near kilinceri Japoshvili, 2010, Aphycus secundus (Mercet, 
1925) and Charitopus sp. were recorded for the first time from Iran. 
Keywords: Predators, Parasitoids, Peliococcus kimmericus, Iran.

 Zusammenfassung

In Mashhad im Nordosten des Iran wurden in den Jahren 2011-2012 Blätter und Sten-
gel von Lactuca serriola gesammelt, die durch die Schmierlaus Peliococcus kimmericus  
(KiritshenKo) infiziert waren: entdeckt wurden insgesamt 4 Arten von Raubtieren und  
8 Parasitoide und Hyperparasitoide aus 8 Gattungen und 3 Familien. Unter den natürlichen 
Feinden von P. kimmericus konnten 3 Arten, Anagyrus near kilinceri Japoshvili, 2010, 
Aphycus secundus (Mercet, 1925) und Charitopus sp. erstmalig für den Iran nachge-
wiesen werden.

Introduction

The family Pseudococcidae, commonly known as the mealybugs, is the second largest 
family within scale insects (Hemiptera: Sternorrhyncha: Coccoidea), with 1992 described 
species in 262 genera (MoghaddaM, 2013). These pests contain a proportion of injurious 
species attacking various plants. They feed on different parts of plants including roots, 
stems, leaves, buds and fruits. Peliococcus kimmericus (KiritshenKo) has been reported 
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from Afghanistan, Armenia, Iran, Kazakhstan, Saudi Arabia, Tajikistan, Turkey and Turk-
menistan (Ben-dov, 1994) attacking 10 plant families worldwide. In Iran, P. kimmericus 
is only known from Khuzestan (MoghaddaM, 2006). Females pass through three nymphal 
instars before reaching adulthood and the nymphs differ from the adult females by having 
a much thinner wax covering and fewer antennal segments. The mealybugs produce wax 
covering their body. The curled wax filaments are also found on the surface of ovisacs, 
droplets of honeydew and ostiole exudates. Because of waxy layer, chemical insecticides 
application on mealybug has no significant effects. Therefore, biological control has been 
regarded as a useful alternative measure. Information on the biology and natural enemies 
of P. kimmericus is scanty and only a few attempts have been made in Iran (Fallahzadeh, 
et al., 2006) Encyrtidae parasitoid wasps including Anagyrus orbitalis (tiMBerlaKe), Lep-
tomastix histrio (Mayr), Cheiloneurus kollari (Mayer), Anagyrus matritensis (Mercet) 
and C. paralia (Mayer) have been reported as natural enemies of P. kimmericus in Fars 
province (Fallahzadeh et al., 2006). A different assemblage of natural enemies have been 
recorded in Turkey including two predaceous coccinellids Nephus kreissli (Fürsch & Uy-
gUn) and Nephus nigricans (Weise), and the parasitoids Cheiloneurus sp., Coccidoxenoi-
des perminutus (giraUlt), Tetracnemoidea sp., Eunotus acutus (KUrdJUMov) and Charto-
cerus kurdjumovi (niKol’sKaya) (Kaydan et al., 2006). noyes (2012) listed seven encyrtid 
species as parasitoids of P. kimmericus. Successful programs of biological control depend 
on the correct identification of the natural enemies of the target pest species. The present 
work aimed to survey on the natural enemies of P. kimmericus in Mashhad, Iran.

Materials and methods

Samples of Lactuca seriula infested by Peliococcus kimmericus were collected in Mash-
had city during 2012-2013. Infested plants were transferred to the laboratory in plastic 
bags and kept within transparent plastic boxes. During a 30-day period, the boxes were ex-
amined to determine parasitized mealybug. Emerged parasitoids were counted and placed 
into 75% ethanol for further examination. Other natural enemies including coccinellidae 
and Cecidomyiidae were inspected on the rearing boxes.
The parasitoids were cleared in lactophenol and mounted on microscope slides directly 
into Canada balsam mounting medium and identified using the keys and descriptions pro-
vided by tiMBerlaKe (1916), springate & noyes (1990), trJapitzin & doganlar (1997), 
hayat (2009), Kaydan & Japoshvili (2010) and lotFalizadeh (2013).The wasps were dis-
sected subsequently for microscopic studies. The external morphology of parasitoids was 
illustrated using a Stereo Microscopes Olympus SZH10 armed with camera DT71. 
The specimens were deposited to the insect collection of the Department of Plant Protec-
tion, East-Azarbaijan Research Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources, Tabriz and 
Insect Collection of Ferdowsi University of Mashhad. General data regarding geographi-
cal distribution, biology and brief taxonomic comments were given for each species.
Adult and immature specimens of Peliococcus kimmericus were slide mounted in Canada 
balsam using the method described in WilliaMs & Watson (1988) and their identification 
was confirmed by M. Moghaddam, Insect Taxonomy Research Department, Iranian Re-
search Institute of Plant Protection, Tehran, Iran.
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Results

Nine species of chalcidoid wasps (Hym.: Chalcidoidea) and four species of predatory in-
sects were associated with the P. kimmericus in Mashhad (Table 1). These include three 
new records for the fauna of Iran as follows.

Aphycus secundus (Mercet, 1925) 

D i s t r i b u t i o n :  This species known only from Spain (noyes 2012) and is new re-
cord for Iran. 
M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d :  Khorasan-e-Razavi, Mashhad, 6 ♀, 20.VII.2013, Leg. Z. Nazari. 
H o s t :  There is any biological data on A. secundus (noyes, 2012), therefore, Peliococ-
cus kimmericus is the first host for this species. 
D i a g n o s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s :  Female 1.3 mm; scutellum and axillae yellow; ab-
domen dark brown, yellowish at base (Fig. 1A); ovipositor more than 0.25 of abdominal 
length; fore wing with 2 dark bands (Fig. 1C). 

Anagyrus near kilinceri Japoshvili, 2010 

D i s t r i b u t i o n :  Iran. 
M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d : Khorasan-e-Razavi, Mashhad, 50♀, 25♂, 20.VII.2013, Leg. Z. 

Nazari.
H o s t :  Anagyrus kilinceri was reported on Heterococcopsis opertus on Cynodon dacty-
lon (poaceae) (Kaydan & Japoshvili, 2010). Our research showed A. near kilinceri attacks 
P. kimmericus. 
D i a g n o s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s :  This species is similar to A. kilinceri but has some 
characters of A. matritensis (Mercet) so considered as Anagyrus near kilinceri. Female  
3 mm, Male 2-2.5 mm; head and thorax predominantly black or dark brown (Fig 2A), me-
sopleuron dark (yellow in A. kilinceri), flagellum completely black, F1 white basally (such 
as A. matritensis), scape white apically (Fig 2A); all legs yellow, femora with orange- 
yellow color (such as A. kilinceri), abdomen shorter than head and thorax together (as long 
as in A. kilinceri) (Fig 2E); pedicel longer than F1 (such as A. kilinceri), F6 not more than 
1.5 times as long as wide (such as A. kilinceri) (Fig 2A).

Charitopus sp. 

D i s t r i b u t i o n :  The genus Charitopus with 19 nominal species in the world, in-
cludes 10 species in the Palaearctic region (noyes, 2012), but this is the first report from 
Iran.
M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d :  Khorasan-e-Razavi, Mashhad, 10♀, 20.VII.2013, Leg. Z. Nazari.
H o s t :  Charitopus spp. are parasitoids of Pseucococcidae and we reread for first time 
on P. kimmericus.
D i a g n o s t i c  c h a r a c t e r s :  Antenna long and filiform (Fig 3C), inserted over 
clypeus (Fig 3A), pedicel and funicular segments longer than wide, funicul 6-segmented, 
club 3-segmented; mandibles bidentate, notauli present; marginal vein long, longer than 
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postmarginal vein, as long as stigmal vein (Fig 3B); ovipositor slightly protruding (Fig 
3A). 

Discussion

The occurrence of such a diversity of natural enemies may indicate the potential availabil-
ity of biological agents against Peliococcus kimmericus in Mashhad.
The present study reported nine species of chalcidoid wasps, three of which including 
Anagyrus near kilinceri, Aphycus secundus and Charitopus sp. (Hym.: Encyrtidae) were 
new for fauna of Iran. The species of Anagyrus Howard are considered as primary para-
sitoids of mealybugs. In the present study, Aphycus secundus was found in a few locations 
in low numbers. 
The genus Charitopus is a new record for the Iran’s parasitoid fauna. A number of spe-
cies including C. bulentyasari Japoshvili, C. fulviventris Förster and C. eristoi Japoshvili 
have been collected on Coccoids (Hemiptera: Coccoidea) from Turkey (Japoshvili 2012).
Leptomastix flava have been recorded from a few provinces in Iran including Isfahan, Teh-
ran (radJaBi & aMir 1989), Kerman (asadeh & Mossadegh, 1993). noyes (2012) regard-
ed the species as a parasitoid of P. citri, attacking many other mealybugs.
The species of Marietta has been regarded mainly as the hyperparasitoids of Homop-
tera including Diaspididae, Coccidae and other families (noyes 2012). Marietta picta was 
found in large density on the population of mealybug. This species was previously known 
as a parasitoid of A. pseudococci from Fars (lotFalizadeh & ahMadi 2001). In the pres-
ent study, Prochiloneurus indicus and Chartocerus kurdjumovi were recorded as the hy-
perparasitoid of the mealybug, P. kimerricus. Prochiloneurus indicus has been previously 
recorded on Nipaecoccus viridis (neWstead) (Hem.: Pseudococcidae) and C. kurdjumovi 
has been recorded as the hyperparasitoid of N. viridis (asadeh & Mossadegh, 1993) and 
Planococcus ficus (signoret) (Fallahzadeh & Japoshvili, 2010). 
The ladybird beetles (Col.: Coccinellidae) are the most common and best studied of the 
natural enemies of aphids, soft scales, armored scales, whiteflies and mites (MaJerUs, 
1994). Among the natural enemies, the ladybird beetle, Exochomus nigromaculatus was 
the predominant predators. Adults and larvae were found preying on the eggs, larvae and 
adults of P. kimmericus. Lotfalizadeh et al. (1999) studied the biology of E. quadripustula-
tus on Planococcus vovae (nasanov). The present study suggested that Nephus bisignatus 
(BoheMan) could have an important role in reducing the number of mealybugs but its po-
tential might have decreased due to parasitization by hyperparasitoides. 
Predaceous coccinellides were parasitized by two encyrtidae wasps, Homalotylus quaylei 
and Homalotylus flaminius (Table 1). The genus Homalotylus Mayr comprises one of the 
most important parasitoids of Coccinellidae with about 65 species worldwide, nine spe-
cies of parasitoids of ladybirds have been previously reported from Iran (Fallahzadeh & 
Japoshvili, 2010).
In this study, larvae of Dicrodiplosis manihoti hariss, were found feeding on egg masses 
ovisacse of P. kimmericus. This species has been recorded from Shiraz as predator of Pla-
nococcus vovae (lotFalizadeh & ahMadi, 2001). 
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Table 1. Natural enemies of Peliococcus kimmericus in Mashhad

Order Family Species Type
Hymenoptera Encyrtidae Anagyrus near kilinceri Japoshvili* Parasitoid

Aphycus secundus (Mercet)* Parasitoid
Charitopus sp.* Parasitoid
Leptomastix flava (Mercet) Parasitoid
Homalotylus flaminius (dalMan) Parasitoid of  

Coccinellidae
Homalotylus quaylei tiMBerlaKe Parasitoid of  

Coccinellidae
Prochiloneurus indicus shaFee, 
alaM & agarWal

Hyperparasitoid

Signiphoridae Chartocerus kurdjumovi  
(niKol’sKaya)

Hyperparasitoid

Aphelinidae Marietta picta (andre) Hyperparasitoid
Coleoptera Coccinelidae Exochomus nigromaculatus  

(goeze)
Predator

Nephus bisignatus (BoheMan) Predator
Neuroptera Chrysopidae Chrysoperla carnea (stephens) Predator
Diptera Cecido-

myiidae
Dicrodiplosis manihoti harris Predator

* Species marked with an asterisk are new records for the fauna of Iran.
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Fig 1. Aphycus secundus: A. Female (lateral view), B. Mesosoma (dorsal view),  
C. Forewing, D. Antenna of female.
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Fig 2. Anagyrus securic ornis A. Antenna of female, B. Antenna of male, C. Forewing 
venation, D. Ovipositor, E. Female (lateral view).
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Fig 3. Charitopus sp.: A. Female (lateral view), B. Forewing venation, C. Antenna of female
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